Thanks to the generous support of alumni, parents, and friends, the Division of Student Affairs (DSA) embraced the guiding principles that steer our commitment to GW students and their families:

- Supporting Student Access, Learning, and Success
- Building Connections and Communities
- Promoting Experiential Learning

This kind support made possible our work across three strategic priorities:

CAREER AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Leverage Colonial connections and communities to set students on the path to professional success.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge in Action</th>
<th>Career Quest</th>
<th>GW-Employer Relations</th>
<th>Career Services for Special Populations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>95</strong> students receiving KACIF awards</td>
<td><strong>350+</strong> participating students</td>
<td><strong>1,000+</strong> employers that have posted on GWork and/or participated in career-related events on campus or virtually</td>
<td><strong>30</strong> unique programs offered to support students in special populations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$165,000+</strong> amount of KACIF funding awarded</td>
<td><strong>75</strong> site visits in the NYC and the DC metro areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leverage Colonial connections and communities to set students on the path to professional success.
Help students find their place at GW; extend learning beyond the classroom; inculcate leadership ability, reflective practice, and intercultural competence; and infuse student life with our namesake’s legacy and values.

### Transitional and Community-Building Programming

- **2,000+** freshmen learned about George Washington’s values and leadership lessons at GW.
- **2,109** parents and family members attended CI during the summer (including Fall CI), of whom **126** were siblings.

### Outdoor and Experiential Education

- **2,005** students participated in SUMMIT Outdoor Challenge Course.
- **7** Adventure Bound trips to help freshmen create lasting friendships and support the transition to GW.
- **450+** student organizations and **1,000+** student organization events take place each year, ranging from academic conferences and professional panel discussions to theatrical productions and cultural festivals.

### Residential Community Support

- **564** community-building programs planned by Resident Advisors.
- **30,000** square feet of community space in District House, opening Fall 2016.
- **18** Faculty Guides/Faculty in Residence serving in the residence halls.

### WELLBEING

Provide clinical services, create health promotion programs, and offer opportunities geared toward mental, physical, and emotional health to holistically support and retain our student body.

- **30%** increase in utilization of student medical and mental health services.
- **Colonial Health Center**
  - Increased hours and services at the Mount Vernon Campus.
  - **$60,000+** raised in philanthropic support for Students for Recovery and the university’s recovery program.
  - **24/7** Continuing around-the-clock care including an after-hours phone service.
  - **1,100+** students supported.
  - Serenity Shack, a space for students, hosted **25** meetings to support student recovery efforts.
  - **20+** academic and student services partners.

### Academic Year On-Call Response

- **$60,000+** on-call hours of 24/7 on-call Student Affairs administrator response supporting students in crisis.
- **1,100+** students supported.

### LEARN MORE

- students@gwu.edu
- @GWPeterK
- students.gwu.edu/giving
- Learn More at students.gwu.edu/giving